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Three Options for Residency or Residency waiver classification  

 

1. Full Utah Residency       2.  Section 702 NR Waiver    3. Yellow Ribbon NR Waiver 
**Residency application must be submitted by the end of the 1st week of the term 

Failure to do so may result in you paying the non-resident costs that term 
Application: Online form is accessed via your MyPage account, found near the bottom, on the left-hand side. 
 

1.  Establish Utah Residency for Veterans/dependents  ** The best option 
Veteran/spouse/dependent to complete the residency under the State law benefits:  

 No matter what chapter of benefits Veteran is using and even if not using benefits 
 Gives residency for dependents moving with Veteran if within 5 years of being discharged 
 Not required to attend every term to be qualified 
 Veteran and dependent required by law to change DL and car registration in compliance with law 
 Residency is changed and will apply if student transfer to another Utah institution 

Veteran honorably discharged from service  Spouse/dependent of Veteran 
No matter from any state     No matter from any state 
No matter how many years from discharge  Move to Utah within 5 yr of Veterans discharge 
All applications must include: Residency app, Ut Driver’s License & Car Registration, DD-214, etc. 
 

2. Section 702 Residency tuition waiver requirements 
Does not change residency--waives non-resident tuition only 

Cannot certify and use 702 for residency until all proof is submitted- Chapter 30 and 33 only 
Veteran must be Honorably Discharged from the military within 3 years to use this waiver 

*Section 702 Addendum form Must be completed each semester by the end of the first week of term 
 If Veteran/dependent misses one semester using VA benefits or moves, section 702 no longer applies. 

 
Dependent-Fry Scholarship ch 33F 
-Must live in Utah- show proof 
-DD-214 for eligible veteran 
-Must enroll within 3 yr of death of 
service member 
-Provide proof of eligibility- COE 
-Must enroll/use VA Ed benefits Fall 
and Spring- no break 
-Continuously live in Utah 

Veteran (ch 30 or Ch 33) 
- Must live in Utah- show proof 
-DD-214 for eligible veteran 
-Enroll within 3 yr of discharge 
-Provide proof of eligibility-  COE 
-Must enroll/use VA Ed benefits 
Fall and Spring with no break 
- Continuously live in Utah 

Dependent-Transfer of Benefit-
Ch33T 
-Must live in Utah-show proof 
-DD-214 for eligible veteran 
-Enroll within 3 yr of discharge 
-Provide proof of eligibility - COE 
-Must enroll/use VA Ed benefits 
Fall and Spring with no break 
-Continuously live in Utah 

Submit: Completed college Residency application and 702 addendum application, Veterans DD-214, 
Provide Proof of living in Utah (lease, rental, or purchase), provide proof of ch 30/33 (VA COE) 

 
3. Yellow Ribbon Waiver for dependents of a Veteran transferring 

benefits to dependent. 
Dependents at SLCC attending under Chapter 33-Transfer of benefits may be eligible for a Yellow ribbon 
Waiver to help defray the non-resident charge. The veteran must be eligible for 100% of chapter 33 
benefit. Complete college application AND complete request for Yellow Ribbon Waiver found at 
www.slcc.edu/veterans. This option does not waive the full amount. The VA pays resident tuition, the 
college pays up-to $1,300 per term, VA matches up-to $1,300, dependent pays remainder of tuition/fees. 
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